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H ONESTY JTHJE MARITIME PRO VINCES.,: ý

A bank clerk i St. John was transferred to Chicago. A graceful tribute to the maritime provincsi
Before going be obtaixied certain keys, bad themn dupli. to appoint Hon. G. H. Murray, premier of NovaSý
vcated and stole $io,ooo. The crime was simple and as chairman of the interprovincial conference at tl
deftly performed. Apparently, the thief would neyer be Axnid ail the drumbeating of Westerni Canadail

dsoered. Inquiries were made. The bank clerk's ex- self-satis4led. smiles of Ontario and Quebec, there i lt
penditures in Chicago were watched. He was asked by persistence inPrince Edward Island, Nova So'
bis head office to ec»ne to Toront±o to undertaIke relief New Brunswick which excites admiration. Th ti:1
work. When be reached there, bis arrest was effected. of the mnaritim~e provinces carrnes weight 'ihe

These incidents are related merely as a reininder that money markets. A (ýanadkan 1>anker lin LonO
despite moýdern extravagance and up-to-date çontempt recently that the eastern provinces of th~e Doxinil I

for the undeviating patb, honesty is the bs pýcy. notbrng tc> fear regarig their securitles onth
This applies fromn the capitalist who~ pockets a few hun. miarket. Their conservative methods are apprcltd
dred thotusands i the course of bis jpromotions, to the The maritimne provnces do n~ot always get hr
barik clerk wbo dishonestly slides a dollar into bis and we synm>athize witli their r'equest for mior . , ,t

pke.If a mani bas no conscience even~, wblle bis representation in the< federaI bouse. If anT I
crime may go undetected for many years, experience bas were offed here, it wol e~ onlyta te$e
proyed that the long arro of eitber the law or o>f Pro provncs are toc, £Qdest. We hIli t a
vidence finally will get the criminal. voice more. fequently, and ave a hisper

INCENIRIES AN~D THlE LAW A INTWORLS FAR

Seven of nine Canadian provine are stilI wtbout. The pooa faMnra ol' ar
firemarhal, th tw exeptins ein Manitoba and brougbt tp for consi~drtion by h ouclofte

Sasktchean. The value of the fire commissioner bas bado rdwscniee yta oya
beendemnstate inman chnnes, spe iain traek. scheme beyond th1e bud ffaiiiy n Y

a rm f ar too prevalent ini Canada, and the sèven lag. Port to the da Thsiawseecioadt1
gingproincsbould consider the apitmnt of a fine oe th terciznofM teawl olO

cmisoner, Ontario particularly nesthe srie or ftaeseape ol' ar r
of such an officer. uses to attract a new gerirtion to > eut

mnsThe Monetary Times, evep i th 4e ays, a raes Fe of thr a xess adnreO.t.

ver wtchuleyewas ept uponthe inedir.Ithelasigavrieet orteciseihf"

charer gantd byKingEdwrd te C ned tn the foo~W


